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?Background & Objectives? 
It has been studied the relations between climate and the food intake for a long 
time. Generally, food intake of young athletes decrease under hot summer 
circumstance, and, therefore, it would affect on their physical strength and the athletic 
power (competition). The present study investigated the effect of decreased energy 
intake during hot summer on athletes’ physique, energy expenditure and/or thyroid 
hormones. 
?Methods? 
Forty two males of high school baseball team in Hokuriku area, Japan, 
participated in this study. The nutrition survey, physical measurements and activity 
records were investigated in April, July, and December. Nutrition survey was 
calculated from the dietary records continuously for three days by food weighing 
method. Nutritional value calculation was estimated by the Excel Eiyoukun (Ver.4.5). 
Total energy expenditure (TEE) was estimated from activity records and energy 
balance was determined from energy intake and TEE. The physical measurements 
(MAC: Midarm circumference and Calf circumference) were measured by the 
Nutrition Assessment Kit (Abbott Japan Co, LTD.). Furthermore, the resting energy 
metabolism (REE) was measured by the expired gas analysis. Thyroid hormones were 
assayed respectively T3 and FT3. 
?Results? 
About 70 % of the baseball players showed reduction of energy intake in summer. 
It is recognized that there were two groups, that is, a group that energy intake was 
decreased in summer (L) and another was not decreased in the same summer (H). 
Since high school baseball players are used to escalate their training in summer, their 
IV 
TEE was usually increased in L- and H-group during summer season. Thus, the 
energy balance of L group was largely decreased by about (-)700 kcal, but that of H 
group was slightly negative. In L group, body weight and MAC were significantly 
decreased by 1.7 % and by 3.6 %, respectively. On the other hand, the decrease of 
physical measurements is 1-2 % in H group. Thus, a large negative energy balance 
affected the physique negatively. From energy composition of diet, it seems that L 
group had high carbohydrate energy diet and H group had high fat energy diet. There 
was a significant positive correlation between the energy intake and each of the 
nutrient intakes.  
The REE was decreased in summer but increased in winter in L- and H-group. 
Especially, the REE changed significantly in L group. Therefore, it was suggested that 
energy intake decreased in summer could be related with reduction of REE in L group. 
T3 and FT3 increased in summer and increased more significantly in winter. There is 
no significant relationship between thyroid hormones and REE, but it is suggested 
that increase of REE in winter might be related with increase of FT3 in winter. 
?Conclusion? 
Decrease of energy intake in summer indicated a large negative effect on physique 
such as body weight, MAC. The decrease of energy intake in summer seems to be 
related with reduction of REE. The relationship between thyroid hormones and REE 
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Data source: Statistic of high school baseball players by Japan 


















2009 169,499 4,132 41.0
2010 168,488 4,115 40.9
2011 166,925 4,090 40.8
2012 168,144 4,071 41.3




















Figure 1-1   Exercise training time on weekday and weekend (2013). 
 
Data source: Life style survey in high school baseball 
players by Asahi Shimbun and Japan High School Baseball 
Federation, 201319) . 
 
The Japan High School Baseball Federation conducted a 
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Table 1-2    Physical measurements and energy and nutrient intakes in high school 
















a) A high school: Data from the present study (n=42). 
b) Ebi, et al: Preceding study (n=285) 11). 
c) JSA: Japan Sports Association 12) 
d) KT: Data from Kosien Tournament in Japanese high school baseball players (n=882). 
BMI: Body Mass Index  
P (%): Protein energy ratio 
F (%): Fat energy ratio 










Height (cm) 172.8 ± 0.9::: 170.4 ― 173.3
Body Weight (kg) 65.8 ± 1.4:: 62.3 ― 69.9
BMI (kg/m2) 22.0 ± 0.3:: 21.4 ― 23.3
3654 ± 104 a 3495 3500 ―
Protein (g) 125.4 ± 4.8a a: 120.7 130 ―
Fat (g) 109.8 ± 4.8     a 104.3 105 ―
Carbohydrate (g) 519.7 ± 14.7a a 496.6 500 ―
Calcium (mg) 774 ± 51: : 829 1000- 1200 ―
Iron (mg) 11.1 ± 0.5aa: 10.4 10- 150 ―
Vitamin B1 (mg) 1.8 ± 0.1 : 1.7 2.1- 2.8 ―
Vitamin B2 (mg) 1.9 ± 0.1 a 2.1 2.1- 2.8 ―
Vitamin C (mg) 165 ± 28 ::: 136.0 100- 200 ―
P (%) 13.7 ± 0.3     a 13.8 15 ―
F (%) 26.9 ± 0.7   ::: 26.8 27 ―
C (%) 57.1 ± 0.8     a 56.9 58 ―
3339 ± 75   z ? ? ?   Total energy expenditure (kcal/day)
  Physical measurements
?Energy intake (kcal/day)
   Nutrient intake
 12 







Statistically significant difference at p<0.01 by Pearson’s correlation. 
There were significantly positive correlations between the energy 
intake and each the nutrient intake. When the energy intake was 
decreased, macronutrient (protein, fat, and carbohydrate) and 

















??Nutrient intake n r p
    Protein (g) 42 0.850 < 0.001
    Fat (g) 42 0.749 < 0.001
    Carbohydrate (g) 42 0.868 < 0.001
    Iron (mg) 42 0.553 < 0.001
    Calcium (mg) 42 0.700 < 0.001
    Vitamin B1 (mg) 42 0.669 < 0.001
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Figure 2-1   Experimental schedule. 
# Data observed by the Japan Meteorological Agency. 
 
Forty two high school baseball players participated in this study.  
The nutrition survey, physical measurements, and activity records 
were done about the subjects three times through an almost year: 



















mean temperature (?) ?
?minimum/ maximum ? ?5.1/25.1? (17.6/35.0? ?-0.6/18.4?
13.0 26.8 7.6
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Table 2-1   Seasonal variation of the energy intake, the energy constitution (PFC) 









L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer. 
H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer. 
P (%): Protein energy ratio 
F (%): Fat energy ratio 
C (%): Carbohydrate energy ratio 
TEE: Total Energy Expenditure. TEE was estimated from activity record method. 
 
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01, statistically significant difference between L and H groups 
(t-test). 
a,b,c Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the respective 
means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference 
between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s 
multiple comparison test. 
Energy intake of L was significantly decreased in summer than in spring but that of H 
was not changed. PFC of L and H groups were not changed in spring and in summer 
that is energy intake was decreased in L group, keeping PFC ratio. The carbohydrate 
energy ratio was significantly higher in L than that in H. TEE of L and H was 







group n  Parameters       Spring      Summer      Winter
?Energy intake (kcal/day) 3739 ± 145 aaa 3203 ± 124 b,** 3799 ± 94 aas
      P (%) 13.8 ± 0.4 aa 13.1 ± 0.2    a 14.1 ± 0.4 a
      F (%) 26.3 ± 0.6 aaa 26.8 ± 0.8 a a 29.3 ± 0.7 b
      C (%) 59.9 ± 0.8 a,** 60.2 ± 0.8 a,* 56.6 ± 0.9 b
   TEE 3390 ± 97 a     z 3857 ± 88 b .. z 3667 ± 95 cz
  Energy intake 3486 ± 130aa 3802 ± 169a 3664 ± 127a
      P (%) 14.5 ± 0.5 a 14.5 ± 0.7a 14.7 ± 0.5a
      F (%) 29.9 ± 1.7 a 30.5 ± 1.7a 29.2 ± 0.9a
      C (%) 55.6 ± 1.5 a 55.0 ± 2.0a 56.1 ± 1.1a













Figure 2-2   Energy balance (means ± SE). 
 
: L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=28). 
: H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=14). 
Energy balance = Energy intake – Total energy expenditure 
 
a,b Different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference between relevant such 
means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison test. 
The energy balance was slightly positive level in L and H in spring, but the balance 
was shifted to negative level in summer. L group that energy intake decreased in 









































L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer. 
H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer. 
BMI: Body Mass Index 
MAC: Midarm Circumference (Right arm) 
CC: Calf Circumference (Right leg) 
 
a,b,c Different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference between relevant 
such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison 
test. 
In summer, body weight, and BMI were significantly decreased in both groups of L 
and H but MAC was significantly decreased in only L group. Therefore, physical 
parameters were much affected in L by negative energy balance in summer. There was 












group n Measurements Spring Summer Winter
?Body Weight (kg) 65.5 ± 1.7 a 64.4 ± 1.6 b 67.1 ± 1.6 c
?BMI (kg/m2) 21.9 ± 0.4 a 21.5 ± 0.3 b 22.4 ± 0.3 c
?MAC (cm) 27.6 ± 0.4 a 26.6 ± 0.4 b 27.0 ± 0.4 b
?CC (cm) 39.6 ± 0.5 a 39.9 ± 0.5 ab 40.3 ± 0.5 b
?Body Weight (kg) 66.3 ± 2.4 a 65.4 ± 2.3 b 68.1 ± 2.3 c
?BMI (kg/m2) 22.1 ± 0.6 a 21.8 ± 0.6 b 22.7 ± 0.6 c
?MAC (cm) 27.6 ± 0.5z 27.1 ± 0.7 z 26.8 ± 0.5z
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Figure 3-1   Seasonal variation of the energy intake (means ± SE). 
 
L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=28). 
? ? ?   H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=14). 
 
** p<0.01, statistically significant difference between L and H groups (t-test). 
a,b Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the 
respective means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically 
significant difference between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated 
measure ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison test. 
Energy intake of L was significantly decreased in summer than in spring but 












































Figure 3-2   Seasonal variation of the energy intake in the breakfast, lunch, dinner 
and snack (means ± SE). 
 
L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=28). 
H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=14). 
 
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01, statistically significant difference between L and H groups 
(t-test).  
a,b Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the respective 
means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference 
between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s 
multiple comparison test. 













































Table 3-1   Seasonal variation of the nutrient intakes in section a mealtime      
















L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=28). 
H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=14). 
 
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01, statistically significant difference between L and H groups 
(t-test).  
a,b Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the respective 
means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference 
between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s 





group Nutrient intake (g)     section Spring Summer Winter
  Breakfast 21.9 ± 1.3? 19.4 ± 1.5 * ? 22.4 ± 2.3 ?
  Lunch 42.6 ± 3.2 a 28.5 ± 1.7 b,** 39.8 ± 1.6 a?
  Dinner 52.0 ± 3.6 a 46.3 ± 3.0 a  ? 60.2 ± 3.4 b?
  Snack 11.6 ± 1.6? 9.1 ± 2.0   . 11.3 ± 1.3?
  Breakfast 19.3 ± 1.8? 17.6 ± 1.9 * 21.1 ± 2.3?
  Lunch 34.6 ± 3.0 a. 21.1 ± 2.2 b,*. 35.4 ± 2.2 a
  Dinner 40.9 ± 3.4 . 41.4 ± 3.1 /… 47.2 ± 2.9 …
  Snack 14.1 ± 2.1? 13.0 ± 3.1? 19.1 ± 2.4?
  Breakfast 103.9 ± 5.9   ?. 99.4 ± 5.1? 114.6 ± 7.6 ?
  Lunch 185.3 ± 10.3 a,*. 152.2 ± 9.8 b // 168.3 ± 6.4 ab
  Dinner 189.3 ± 8.5 ? ? 175.0 ± 9.9  ? 177.5 ± 9.1 ?
  Snack 72.1 ± 10.4 ab. 48.7 ± 8.6 a 78.5 ± 7.7 b
  Breakfast 23.8 ± 2.2? 25.4 ± 2.2? 23.4 ± 4.2?
  Lunch 37.6 ± 2.6? 40.7 ± 3.5 . 43.5 ± 3.3?
  Dinner 53.1 ± 5.0? 78.2 ± 18.8 58.7 ± 5.5?
  Snack 8.1 ± 2.1 5.4 ± 1.4 11.6 ± 3.2?
  Breakfast 21.2 ± 4.5? 23.8 ± 2.4? 19.6 ± 2.9?
  Lunch 36.8 ± 4.1? 39.6 ± 6.5? 35.2 ± 3.6?
  Dinner 42.4 ± 2.9? 61.4 ± 9.6? 48.6 ± 4.4?
  Snack 12.4 ± 3.1? 8.5 ± 2.1 18.5 ± 5.7?
  Breakfast 98.1 ± 6.7? 109.9 ± 6.5 ? 121.8 ± 29.1?
  Lunch 152.9 ± 10.7? 182.6 ± 15.8? 172.5 ± 11.2?
  Dinner 174.6 ± 12.6? 200.3 ± 30.0? 176.6 ± 9.4 ?
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Table 4-1   Seasonal variation of the energy intake and the energy constitution (PFC) 








L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=14). 
H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=5). 
P (%): Protein energy ratio 
F (%): Fat energy ratio 
C (%): Carbohydrate energy ratio 
 
* p<0.05, statistically significant difference between L and H groups (t-test). 
a,b Different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference between relevant such 
means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison test. 
The nutrition survey was done by FFQg (food frequency questionnaire based on food 
groups). 
Energy intake of L was decreased in summer than in spring but there was not 
significant difference between them. On the other hand, energy intake of H was not 
changed in spring, summer and winter. About 73% of the players showed reduction of 
energy intake in summer, which exactly coincided with the case of chapter 2. The 











group     Dietary energy Spring Summer Winter
    Energy (kcal/day) 3938 ± 163 * 3686 ± 107z 3701 ± 140z
    P (%) 12.7 ± 0.3 a 14.1 ± 0.3 b 12.9 ± 0.3 a
    F (%) 28.1 ± 1.2z 27.5 ± 1.1z 27.3 ± 1.1z
    C (%) 57.0 ± 1.4z 56.2 ± 1.1z 57.1 ± 1.2z
    Energy (kcal/day) 3116 ± 205 3547 ± 295 3319 ± 103
    P (%) 13.6 ± 1.1 14.9 ± 0.6 13.3 ± 0.5
    F (%) 29.2 ± 1.4 29.8 ± 1.0 27.7 ± 1.6




group Spring Summer Winter
Hematological
??RBC (×104/µl) 502 ± 8 a 507 ± 11a 507 ± 9 *
??Hemoglobin (g/dl) 14.2 ± 0.5a 14.6 ± 0.4a 14.5 ± 0.4a
??Hematocrit (%) 42.9 ± 1.2a 43.7 ± 0.9a 43.6 ± 0.8 *
??Ferritin (ng/ml) 39.9 ± 6.0 a 28.7 ± 4.2 b 31.9 ± 4.2 b
Biochemical
??TP?(g/dl) 7.2 ± 0.1 a 7.5 ± 0.1 b 7.4 ± 0.1 ab
??Alb (g/dl) 4.8 ± 0.1a 4.8 ± 0.1a 4.8 ± 0.1 a
??T-Cho (mg/dl) 158 ± 9   a 161 ± 10  a 163 ± 10   a
??TG (mg/dl) 112 ± 12 aa 76 ± 8 ba 89 ± 11 ab
??Glucose (mg/dl) 84 ± 3aa 81 ± 2 a 82 ± 2 *A
Thyroid hormone
??T3 (ng/ml) 1.10 ± 0.03 a 1.15 ± 0.03 ab 1.23 ± 0.04 b
??FT3 (pg/ml) 3.50 ± 0.05 a 3.71 ± 0.06 ba 4.14 ± 0.08 c
??FT4 (ng/dl) 1.38 ± 0.03a 1.42 ± 0.04  a 1.32 ± 0.05 a
Hematological
??RBC (×104/µl) 494 ± 1a 501 ± 11a 481 ± 4  a
??Hemoglobin (g/dl) 14.5 ± 0.2 14.4 ± 0.1 14.0 ± 0.1a
??Hematocrit (%) 43.1 ± 0.4 43.1 ± 0.5a 41.7 ± 0.2
??Ferritin (ng/ml) 34.2 ± 7.2 29.8 ± 7.9a 37.1 ± 6.6a
Biochemical
??TP?(g/dl) 7.1 ± 0.2a 7.3 ± 0.1a 7.2 ± 0.2 a
??Alb (g/dl) 4.7 ± 0.1a 4.7 ± 0.1a 4.7 ± 0.1 a
??T-Cho (mg/dl) 166 ± 4  aa 161 ± 4   a 165 ± 7 a a
??TG (mg/dl) 74 ± 10a 67 ± 9  a 101 ± 15  a
??Glucose (mg/dl) 87 ± 3 a a 85 ± 2 ab 72 ± 6 b a
Thyroid hormone
??T3 (ng/ml) 1.20 ± 0.07 1.23 ± 0.03 1.25 ± 0.05
??FT3 (pg/ml) 3.76 ± 0.14 3.91 ± 0.12 4.05 ± 0.18
??FT4 (ng/dl) 1.33 ± 0.06 1.40 ± 0.07 1.29 ± 0.04
L
H  
Table 4-2   Seasonal changes in hematological, biochemical, and thyroid hormonal 


















L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=14). 
H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=5). 
RBC: Red Blood Cell, TP: Total Protein, Alb: Albumin,  
T-Cho: Total Cholesterol, TG: Triglyceride, 
T3: Triiodothyronine, FT3: Free Triiodothyronine, FT4: Free thyroxine 
 
a,b,c Different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference between relevant 
such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison 
test.  
* p<0.05, statistically significant difference between the L and H groups (t-test). 
There was not big changes in hematological and biochemical parameters, although one 
can see small differences in ferritin, TP, and glucose. In L group, T3 was not changed 
in summer but was increased significantly in winter. Free T3 was more sensitive than 













Figure 4-1   The seasonal variation in resting energy expenditure (means ± SE). 
 
: L: The group that energy intake decreased in summer (n=14). 
: H: The group that energy intake did not decrease in summer (n=5). 
REE: Resting Energy Expenditure 
RQ: Respiratory Quotient 
 
a,b Different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference between relevant such 
means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison test. 
REEs of L and H groups were decreased in summer, indicating significant decrease 
only in L group. After that, in winter, REE was increased significantly in L group. Thus 


























L 0.83 ± 0.02 a 0.73 ± 0.02 b 0.82 ± 0.01 a
H 0.82 ± 0.02 a 0.74 ± 0.02 b 0.82 ± 0.01 a
RQ
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Fourteen high school baseball players participated in this study. The 
nutrition survey, physical measurements, and blood test were done about 

















Spring Summer Winter Spring Summer
The measurement of the height. 
Nutrition survey, physical measurements and blood test. 
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Table 5-1   Changes of physical measurements by the nutrition education and 








Before: Before the nutrition education and guidance. 
After: After the nutrition education and guidance. 
BMI: Body Mass Index 
MAC: Midarm Circumference 
CC: Calf Circumference 
 
a,b,c Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the respective 
means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference 
between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s 
multiple comparison test. 
The physical measurements, body weight, BMI and MAC were significantly increased 














Summer Winter Spring Summer
  Body Weight (kg) 61.6 ± 1.5 a 63.5 ± 1.5 bzz 64.3 ± 1.3 bc 65.2 ± 1.4 c
  BMI (kg/m2) 21.1 ± 0.5 a 21.5 ± 0.4 abz 21.5 ± 0.4abz 21.7 ± 0.4 b
  MAC (cm) 27.4 ± 0.5 a 28.2 ± 0.5 abz 28.1 ± 0.4 ab 28.5 ± 0.4 b




Table 5-2   Changes of nutrient intakes by the nutrition education and guidance 













Before: Before the nutrition education and guidance. 
After: After the nutrition education and guidance. 
P: Protein energy ratio (%) 
F: Fat energy ratio (%) 
C: Carbohydrate energy ratio (%) 
* JSA: Japan Sports Association 
 
a,b Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the respective 
means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference 
between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s 
multiple comparison test. 
The energy and each nutrition intakes were significantly increased in winter by the 
nutrition education and guidance. The energy and macro nutrient intake was 








Summer Winter Spring Summer
Energy (kcal/day)  3219 ± 103 a   3664 ± 147 b   3905 ± 171 b   3760 ± 136 b 3500
Protein (g) 101.5 ± 3.6 a 120.5 ± 7.2 b 127.6 ± 6.7 b 124.7 ± 8.7 b 130
Fat (g)   97.7 ± 4.0 a  110.1 ± 6.5 ab 126.8 ± 8.5 b 121.9 ± 7.6 b 105
Carbohydrate (g) 462.4 ± 15.5 a   522.9 ± 19.2 b   542.5 ± 25.2 b    522.0 ± 17.5 b 500
Calcium (mg)    619 ± 56 a   968 ± 89 b 1040 ± 99 b 1039 ± 81 b 1000- 1200
Iron (mg)     8.3 ± 0.4 a   11.5 ± 0.7 b   12.9 ± 1.0 b   12.4 ± 1.0 b 10- 150
Vitamin B1 (mg)     1.3 ± 0.1 a     1.7 ± 0.1 b     1.9 ± 0.2 b     1.8 ± 0.2 b 2.1- 2.8
Vitamin B2 (mg)     1.5 ± 0.1 a     1.9 ± 0.1 b     2.1 ± 0.2 b     2.1 ± 0.1 b 2.1- 2.8
Vitamin C (mg)      77 ± 9 106 ± 11 110 ± 11 122 ± 26 100- 200
Energy/ BW (kcal/kg)   52.5 ± 1.8 57.8 ± 1.9 60.9 ± 2.5 57.7 ± 1.9 ―
Protein/ BW (g/kg)     1.7 ± 0.1 a       1.9 ± 0.1 ab      2.0 ± 0.1 b       1.9 ± 0.1 ab ―
P (%)   13.0 ± 0.2 13.4 ± 0.3 13.4 ± 0.5 13.4 ± 0.5 15
F (%)   28.0 ± 0.6 27.8 ± 1.1 29.7 ± 1.2 29.6 ± 1.3 27





Table 5-3   Changes in hematological, biochemical parameters by the nutrition 













Before: Before the nutrition education and guidance. 
After: After the nutrition education and guidance. 




MCV: Mean Cell Volume 
MCH: Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin 
MCHC: Mean Cell Hemoglobin Concentration 
TP: Total Protein 
Alb: Albumin 
T-Cho: Total Cholesterol 
TG: Triglyceride 
Glu: Glucose 
* Standard value by SRL company. 
 
a,b,c Same alphabet indicates statistically insignificant difference between the respective 
means, while those with different alphabets indicate statistically significant difference 
between relevant such means at p<0.05 by repeated measure ANOVA with Tukey’s 





Summer Winter Spring Summer
?Hematological
   ?RBC (×104/µl) 502 ± 9zz 499 ± 9zz 495 ± 7zz 492 ± 7zz 427 ? 570
   ?HGB (g/dl) 14.5 ± 0.4z 14.4 ± 0.4zz 14.2 ± 0.5z 14.1 ± 0.5z 13.5 ? 17.6
  ?  HCT (%) 43.5 ± 0.9z 43.2 ± 0.9zz 42.6 ± 1.2z 44.0 ± 2.6z 39.8 ? 51.8
  ?  FRN (ng/ml) 26.0 ± 4.2 a 29.3 ± 3.7 ab 35.7 ± 5.7 b 35.7 ± 5.3 b 39.4 ? 340.0
  ?  MCV 87 ± 1z 87 ± 1zz 86 ± 2 z 85 ± 2z 82.7 ? 101.6
   ?MCH 29 ± 0.4 29 ± 1zz 29 ± 1zz 29 ± 1zz 28.0 ? 34.6
   ?MCHC 33 ± 0.3 33 ± 0.3 34 ± 0.4 35 ± 0.4 31.6 ? 36.6
?Biochemical
   ?TP (g/dl) 7.4 ± 0.1 az 7.4 ± 0.1 ab 7.2 ± 0.1 b z 7.1 ± 0.1 bc 6.7 ? 8.3
   ?Alb (g/dl) 4.7 ± 0.1 ab 4.8 ± 0.1 a 4.7 ± 0.1 ab 4.7 ± 0.1 bz 4.0 ? 5.0
   ?T-Cho (mg/dl) 162 ± 10 azz 163 ± 10 azz 159 ± 8 azzzz 141 ± 12 bzz 150 ? 219
   ?TG (mg/dl) 77 ± 7 azz 84 ± 11 a 117 ± 12 bzz 95 ± 8 abz 50 ? 149













Before: Before the nutrition education and guidance. 
After: After the nutrition education and guidance. 




















Summer Winter Spring Summer
?RBC (×104/µl) 0 0 0 0
?HGB (g/dl) 1 1 2 2
   HCT (%) 1 1 1 1
   FRN (ng/ml) 13 9 9 8
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